
WOMEN'S RIGHTS

Cuslom, religion and fundamentalism have undermined women',
equality around the globe. An inlernallonal conference on this
subject look place In the Western Cape recently.

'God-given'
oppression upheld
by tradition

D
URING the past decade, !ie\'<Iral ron
t.",nC<"S have bt-t-n convened to dis
cuss the rights 0/ Soulh African

women in a democratic conslitu tion. At
nearly every forum. women across South
Africa's div."" .f"'drum of ethnicity. reli.
gion and culture have idf1ltified CO,h)m and
""igion .s by ronlributo~ tIJ women's sut>.
ordinalion.

They have r.i5t'd difficult questions as to
how custom and ,dig;o" should be deal!
wilh in a constitution that guarantees human
rights for women and men. The rise of • tr.
ditionali,t and elhnic lobby in In. rurrenl
".-goli.ltions proc.... coupled wilh a grow
ing international fundamentalist movement
which has threatened women's equality
ewrywh..e from North Africa 10 Europe,
has aceenl ual.-d Ihe nm 10 examine Ih.....
qu..li,ms.

For th is reasOn the Community law
Cenlre (CLC) al Ihe University 01 Ihe
Wester n Cape sponS<)re<! an in lernational
conference, "Cuslom and Religion in a Non 
raCiaL ~on,se~ist South Africa" in May.
Wom en from Ihe internationa l nelworks
Women Living Under Muslim Laws, Women
Against Fundamenlalism and Women in
Law and o.velopment in Africa, e~chang.-d
views with local women' s, religious and
political organisations and Iraditionallead
ers from Contral.... on issues 0/ fundamen
lalism, cuSIom and religion in modern
democracies.

International guests report.-d on a range 0/
countries including Algeria, Bangladesh,
Isr ael, Nige ria and Zimba bwe. They
explain.-d thai provisions for ",ligious per
sonal laws and African customary law in
various constitutions haw serv.-d to effe<
lively undermine women's equalily, particu
larly in the private spheres 0/ the workplace
and the home, They add.-d that the ",hginus
and cultural movements are difficull lor
women to combat. since they base Iheir legit-

II

imacy on "god·given", 'anli-colon ial" or
"anti-Weslem" valu..,

Israeli Nira Yu,'al·Davis defin.-d funda·
menlalism as a "polilical mOV{'IDent with a
",hginus imperalive" which 5CCks control of
modem stale and media powers 10 promote
its agenda She explained Ihat whi le funda·
menlahsm is ollen associaled with Islam, the
first fundamentalisls were Christians, and
fundamenlalism is maintained by Christians.
Muslim, and a ho,1 of olher religions .
fundamentalism is often based on tlie main·
lenance of "Iraditional valu..." or used 10
mobilise a ""'Ium 10 ori~nal sourc...•. She
added that fundamentalists appeal 10
women as mothers and "transmillers of mi·
lure" in order to conlrolthe ba,ic unil of the
social order, Ihe family, where their version
01 society can be reproduced and ma in·
tain.-d.
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Does fundamen talism e.. lst in South
Africa? Many women believe il does. One
formal manif...tation of fundamentahsm in
South Africa is the Concerned South
Africans Group (COMg), an alliance made up
of the Afrikaner Volksunie, Conservative
Party, lnkatha Freedom Parly and the thr'\'e
homeland governments of Boputhatswana.
Ciskei and KwaZulu , Despile their differ.
ences in race, class and constiluency, COMg
members sha", a vision of a Soulh Africa
comr<-l of aulonomous ·slales" based on
cultural, religious or l'Ihnie identities. They
alS<) share a conservatiw Christian and cul
tural ml'loric to oo..cure lheir goa l, of pro
tecting privatised apartheid and personal
power in a crumbling apartheid system.

COMg parties have successfully mobilised
women by playing 10 the traditional ideas 0/
"mot herhood", "family values" and "prole<:
tion 01 wives and dtUd"",". For example, the
white righl wing has init iat.-d sell-de/ence

T.a;iitKmol notom, of ·mJ;lt~· and
"ft>mily" Or!' tho<.- which txploit """"'" In'
mosl.

Ir.ining to p"'lt'ct its ....,omen from attacks by
Afric.n m~n, Bulhete,i has mobilised Ihou
sands of women in the IFP Women' , Brigade
by appealing 10 them as "mothers of the
nation" and "teach~rsof culture'.

Such programmes pose a serious threa l to
women's substantive equality in a demo
cratic Soutli Africa, As Beauly Mkhi1.e. chair·
person of the Rural Women', Movement
e.plain.-d, Ihe sam~ Iraditional notions of
"molherhood" and "family" are those which
e.pioit women the mos t. In her View, cus
tomary law and apartheid have combined to
create a situahon where women are aban 
don.-d more often Ihan they are prote<ted,
"Be<:a use of Ihe marilal power over the
woman under cuslomary law, we have nO
access 10 the u'" of properly. even though
there is property: she said. "We are enslav.-d
by our husbands and. at the end of the day.
we are the ones who suffer"

Algerian Marieme Helie-l ucas em pha·
sised thai fundal1l<'ntalism is not a religious
movement. "It is an extreme right polilic.1
movement" Yuval-Davis added. " (if) is.
'-err modem mOV{'ID~nt because it is inter
..led in conlrul of the Stlle and control of lhe
modem media",

"We have to look al culture as a resource:
said Yuval-Davis. ·Political. fiMndal and
cultural resources are now being skilfully
manipulaled by fundamentalist groups, '

In addihon to Cosag, other parties in the
multi-party negotialions have also utilised
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'Custom, religion and regional

autonomy, as interpreted by

fundam entalists, must be

vigorously opposed'
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resion,l pow.rs t.. .... on "'p'ratt, tlhni·
ciilUy .utonomouI stotes is """"'.....bly sillli
1" 10 tilt fund'lMI'l t.lI.1 inlerpret.>hon of
mulh-adturalism. whidt isnooe tht gmdtI',
dus ,nd olh.r di..ilion. wi thin tthnic
groups. and ineWaNy subon!i...tes~

Custom. ...tigion .nd regiorIaI autonomy,
as irll~l pl.1t'd by fundo"""'talists, must tot
vigo.....sly <>pp<J'I<'d . I n'""" Iiofta,I .~p<1i·

~ hoas shown lhal CUsl"'" .nd rehgion
........ been u.wd both 10 ma.ilIIIin the sta_
quo and 10 mobilise 'S,in" il,.nd th.1
_ ... -n..............uwd~
lllism for polilical g.ill . YII I·Da..is
npl.inN th, t whi~ wom~n h olt....
loomd legilirNq ill tn. space givm to them
in fundo......talisl: to. 1M OWf,U
d f«1 hu~n Ih lubordirYtioll u d
"'I¥ .•, Th.... Ihef1' .n! "" _pit dI>...

Womf1I C. II oppose fund.trI<'IItalilm ill
South Ahiao br ""lIinf; fur' COftllUlIltion IlYt
pr<M< t. women's right. ill both tht public
and pm·.1e 'f'hms; bypa~ in the
debate "".... ...gio:lNl powtn 10 IhaI ...po.
ahsm benefit. _ oquaIIy; by a1ling on
poIitic.1 partit's to dearly lllle their posi'
tions 011 1M ....Lotionlhlp betw_ custom
.nd...tigioon.nd woawn'l equality; and by
...ltt'ing into. dialogll' with pt'OS,",iv.
lraditional ..ad....... ouch as COIIlraltsa, 10
Mlp •.....int.rpret· lr.ditiorLll ...lues.nd
disaRI those which "f'I'""'6 women, At the
ac COlli......,.". lhett was lIIfOng IUpport
for . .....inltl P''''''tion of tndltioruJ ...lues in
• w.y whidl would · 1'KI.o1JII I.... dignity of
woawn· in traditioNl syotems,

Participant. adopttd • .....,lulion calling
lor · wom. n·s righls with no .~C<'ption " .

CLC pl.dgt'<! 10 co·ordin.t., d i, logu .
bet ...·••n wom.n·1 org.niu tioll. and
Coolralesa. The gender dnk of tM Weslern
up" branch of "'add (Nalional~tion
of Democratic Lawyers) has bogun .....m,n·
ing lhe legal implication. of <:\Istornary law.
Women particip.nls cumminN them... l.....
to rai... Issun of custom and fl'ligion within
Iheir own organisations. These a... I teps in
I.... righl di,",,\,ion,

bring """llh ,nd tduation 5eIVke5 to rural
Attic.n rommunities!

Custom. ....ligioll . nd . thnidly must be
consid..-td In I.... dl'bate over region. 1pow.
. " in . d. mrn:utic South Africa. Cuslom
. nd religion an! part of the value sy<lems of
wom.n as well as men, and ~trong regional
pow,," could actually bring services doser
to Ih. majority of South Afric.n women Ii..·
ing in rur,l ,rea•. But Co..g'. id • • of

Ih.m i. tlleir cull u r• • nd
lradition." h•••id , "Thus.
w~ mu. 1com~ down 10 the
Itvel of the p. opl••nd
CTO'S-c"noult Th......hould
be ~qu.1ily 0/ .11 p""pl.
bI'/"", tM law, ·

"""""'" IY.....1I....pI<'d 10
tnl~r this dialogu~, At the
ntgoti.lions forum Ih y
hoa.... rrnf""'""l that custom
,nd f1'Iigion in. con.titution be subjo'd 10
wom~n ·. "'lu.lity provi.ions. Bul lrad l·
lion.l.nd cultur.l r,,"oric h.los ob<oruJ'1-'d
wom,... '1 voic.. in Ih. imporu nl deNle
.boul the pradical "",niksta_ of msIom
.nd ....ip>n. C...lr,1 10 Ihi$ dl'bal1' . ... the
__ 01 woawn's _ to land and prop
~rly ; Ih~ UI~nt of .utonomy gi,-.n 10
..pun.; and the dtbal1' OWl' wh<other • bill
of righb .nd Cllnstitution will .ppIy simply
to 1M public ........ <toel: ..'.,... the stole and
the indlv1duall, or w!Iether thew right. will
ntend 10 tht pri"'" .pheft of I .... work·
place and tn. homt.

For """pie, how will. _ 's right to
own land tot protKtf'd in .n ,"Io""mou.
Kw.w.tu whidI P""J'O""" to ·1ealgJIise and
prtlWd t.....pplia-tion of Il'adibolW ruin·
lin oth" word., rommlln.lland 1.1111 ....
which dIMIift womm a«essl! How will •
Kw.w.tu """"'" btne/il from the homeland
sov<'mtrl<'nr. mn.tituliolwl proposal for
· procrnti... freedom" (, pnxhoOce posi'
lio.'Il whtoll1adIbolW rules Hfectiwly fft"
.....1 hes- lrom ......millg hes- 0W1l choiu!
How will , _ mamed under custom

'ry law in ....ral Cislei coiled illherita lltt
from. huoband who~ under mil
l, w in C, pt Town! Will. con...rnli,·~
A/nb_ "volbwr tot .We 10 opt out of
n.lion.I-u1 programmes desisnf'd to

·..,.....
cultu., l , nd ....ligious """"I'<'ft BotIl IM
~l' ,nd 1M A'-';C roocosniw 1M~,nd
i.f1~lI« IMI;oyf'd by I"dilo"'l 'nd f1'!i.
,iou' ~,d~rs, TII~i, .....p«Ii..~ ron,"lu·
tional propowol., Ihou,II ..~ry difl~r~nt

.~.•lIftnpl to,1tfI(t~ 1Hdon
by f"'I'f'O'ing • _g ... lor cultu.,l.nd
ntipous grouf'5,,>.t 1M plOl«1ion of cui·
tural ,nd f1'!ipous "-10m. Du.1.orply 10
1M ~P'. dni.... toroun," tM A~C 'nd it>
.... iIl ll'lulti-puty~ tnd,boNI
" ad,,", .nd homft,and gov<'mlMl'lt> INk
op .ppro~i ll'l'I~ly h.lf oilhE' M'gOlilling
portift .1 koompton P.....

\'oM. tn. """""
land sy.t~m h..
diSlOrtt'd .nd cor·
rupt"<i tradition.l
'ill<iHy , nd blunl'd
t h~ d i. tinclio n
b.lwO(' n · Irad i'
tio""l lNd",,· .nd
"politician". trad i·
tiona l leaders
"gu~ th . t tradi·
lion. l in"itulions
ouch •• tribal .uthoritin. ""joy lilt .upport
0/ t.... J'l'OPIe and d........... pn>mil\f1lt mit
in. new dispensation.

Mort p ,ogrn . iv. tradition.ll..d."
bo1i.v~ thaI tradi tion mu" be brought In
1m. with the democratic prindpl.. 01. bill
of righ l•. At Ih CLC conf• ••nc~, Con'
1l. 1.....·• David Malm i said tIYt l>8 ..... cent
of Soulh Africons ..... ilIllf>r. I• . "When peo
pl. a.... illil ~r. t., th~n the do...t Ihing to

"


